July 17, 2019

Dear Partner,
I hope you have been connecting to the services in Faith Builders International
and Faith Builders Church in Little Rock. The Spirit of the Lord has been revealing
things about our future, specifically concerning the end of this year. We are stirred
with expectation about the last four months of 2019! The last quarter of this year is
bottom-heavy and loaded! August is the epicenter! Pastor Steele taught extensively
on what the Lord shared with us and you can find that message on our YouTube
channel entitled “The Epicenter.” Please watch or call to order the free CD of that
message. You will be stirred up to reach for what is to come.
Hebrews 13:5-6 reveals, “…for he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake
thee. So that we may boldly say, The Lord is my helper, and I will not fear what
man shall do unto me.
There are things the Lord speaks to us for the purpose of giving us the right things
to say. We are to say those things with confidence and authority. God has said…so
that we may boldly say!
This is God’s method. He speaks the end from the beginning and allows us the
privilege of faith to be able to call His will into manifestation in our lives. We can take
His written Word or those things He speaks to us directly and boldly declare them.
This bold declaration is a spiritual decree that is establishing that divine utterance
into reality. Job 22:28 says, “Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall be established
unto thee: and the light shall shine upon thy ways.”
I encourage you to say what the Lord has said about your health, your finances,
your family, and your future. Join with the voice of your pastor to say what the Lord
has spoken over your church family! Your voice of faith is authorized to effect change.
Remember, you can watch our church services and events on livestream
(www.buildfaith.net), Roku, Facebook Live, and YouTube. Also, our podcasts are on
now on ITunes, Spotify, and Google Play!
Thank you for your faithful partnership with Faith Builders! Together, we are
preaching the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ in two languages!
Building faith,
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